
 

 

Dear Parents/Carers  
You may have noticed that we forgot to include part of the first task for English last week so we have included it this week. 
We hope the children are enjoying learning about birds and this week they will get the chance to write their own poems in 
English. This week children will also solve problems in maths, learn about where food comes from, make their own bug 
hotels and make African fruit sticks.  Please remember to e-mail some of your child’s learning to their class teacher.  
 

Panda@tottenhall.enfield.sch.uk 
Bear@tottenhall.enfield.sch.uk 
Koala@tottenhall.enfield.sch.uk                                                                                                           Thank You Year 2 Team 

 
                   
 
 
 

White Rose home learning resources are no longer free to 

access from home. Parents can purchase an annual 

subscription at a cost of £19.99. The school has recently 

purchased a school subscription, however this does not 

allow the school to give home access. If you do require 

specific worksheets then e-mail your child’s class teacher 

who can download and e-mail them to you.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/  

Please Note: Twinkle resources may no longer be free.  

Espresso https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/what-we-

offer/discovery-education-espresso 

Usename:  student1403   password: tottenhall01 

 

See the last page for weekly 

activities on purple mash. 

 

 

5-a-day Fitness is passionate about getting 

school children and young people active 

throughout the school day, and beyond. 

 

 
Click on the link to do the activities. 

https://player.5-a-day.tv/ 

 

You will receive a text with the login 

details. 

 

Please do not share the login details with 

anyone else.  

mailto:Koala@tottenhall.enfield.sch.uk
http://tottenhall.enfield.sch.uk/how-to-find-us
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/what-we-offer/discovery-education-espresso
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/what-we-offer/discovery-education-espresso


 

Year 2 Core Task Weekly Overview- WB: 29.6.20 
 

 

Please support your child with completing the following core tasks every week. Where 
appropriate tasks will be differentiated. 
If you do not have a printer an alterantive method of how to  recording will be given.  Keep 
track of what you have completed.   

Core Task 1  Core Task 2  Core Task 3 

English  
Remember to 
read every day. 

https://connect.collins.c
o.uk/school/TOTTENHA
1/Student/ 
 

Read and identify the key lanagauge features 
of the poems.  
 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veQ2ilQr
zMU 
https://community.rspb.org.uk/placestovisit/n
ewportwetlands/f/newport-
wetlands/115321/kingfisher-video 

Plan and write your own poem. 
 

 

Spellings- Practise every day and then test on 
Friday. 

Common exception words 
water   beautiful sugar  

Key Words 
began  around  really  

Phonics Alternative spellings for s- s- st- se 
sit   sand  sick listen  whistle  castle   house  

grease  purse 
suffix- ly  

lovely   gently  carefully  

Maths  
 
 

Solve 2 Step world problems.  
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AghDg45I
da8 

Solve multiplication and division word 
problems. 

 

White Rose Maths  

 
If you would like the home learning 

worksheets for the week please e-mail your 

child’s class teacher. 

 
Foundation 
Subjects 
 
 
 

Science – Where does food come from? 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/where-does-
food-come-from-powerpoint-t-tp-69791 

 
 

Design Technology- Design and Make a bug 
Hotel. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OexxoXo9
uFk 

 

Design Technology- Make African fruit sticks.  
 

 

 

Differentiation Codes 

B-Beginning- Easier Tasks 

WT-Working Towards- Some level of challenge. 

S- Secure-Challenging Tasks  

https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/TOTTENHA1/Student/
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/TOTTENHA1/Student/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veQ2ilQrzMU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veQ2ilQrzMU
https://community.rspb.org.uk/placestovisit/newportwetlands/f/newport-wetlands/115321/kingfisher-video
https://community.rspb.org.uk/placestovisit/newportwetlands/f/newport-wetlands/115321/kingfisher-video
https://community.rspb.org.uk/placestovisit/newportwetlands/f/newport-wetlands/115321/kingfisher-video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AghDg45Ida8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AghDg45Ida8
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/where-does-food-come-from-powerpoint-t-tp-69791
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/where-does-food-come-from-powerpoint-t-tp-69791
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OexxoXo9uFk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OexxoXo9uFk
http://tottenhall.enfield.sch.uk/how-to-find-us


ENGLISH CORE TASK 1-Complete the task below- missing poems from last week’s home learning. 

 

 

 

Read and discuss the poem with an adult, complete the grid then use a dictionary to find the meaning of the words you do not know. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Watch the video about owls and talk about it with an adult then complete the grid.    

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0XgSrdYQRY 

   B 



 

 

 

Challenge: Look 

again at the 

Kingfisher or Owl 

poem.  Underline 

any similes, 

prepositions, or 

adverbs you find. 

You could use a 

different colour 

for each type of 

word. 

Find out more about Kingfishers.  Add any new information you discover to the  grid above: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veQ2ilQrzMU 

https://community.rspb.org.uk/placestovisit/newportwetlands/f/newport-wetlands/115321/kingfisher-video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veQ2ilQrzMU
https://community.rspb.org.uk/placestovisit/newportwetlands/f/newport-wetlands/115321/kingfisher-video


ENGLISH CORE TASK 2  Plan your poem about birds. Use your notes from this week and your research from last week.  

Each coloured row on the plan represents the same bird- its appearance, movement and diet. 

Example

Appearance 
Noun-bird       Part of Body Adjective Simile – compare the body part 

Kingfisher bill  as orange as the evening sun, 

Magpie    

Robin    

Movement 

Noun - bird Adverb Verb Where? use adjectives to describe the place 

Kingfisher swiftly flying to rest on an old bare tree stump, 

Magpie    

Robin    

                                             Diet  

         Noun - bird Preposition Adjective 

 

Noun -where? How? What does it eat? 

Kingfisher in rushing river grabbing tiny spiky fish. 

Magpie      

Robin      

WT/S 



I can plan my poem about birds   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Noun- bird 

 

      Part of Body Adjective Simile – compare the body part 

    

    

    

 

Noun - bird Adverb Adverb Verb Where? use adjectives to 

describe the place 

     

     

    

 

         Noun - bird Preposition Adjective 

 

Noun -where? Movement - 

How? 

Movement- What does it 

eat? 

      

      

      

WT/S 



Plan your poem about an owl or another bird you have learnt about.   When you have finished, edit your plan then write your 

poem neatly. 

          Example  

Appearance 

Noun-bird 

 

      Part of Body Adjective Simile – compare the body part 

Kingfisher bill as orange as the evening sun, 

Movement 

Noun - bird Adverb Verb Where? Use adjectives to describe 

the place 

Kingfisher swiftly flying to rest on an old bare tree stump, 

                                             Diet  

   Noun - bird Where is it? Adjective 

 

How is it hunting? What does it eat? Adjective 

Kingfisher  in a rushing river grabbing tiny spiky fish. 

 

 

 

 

B 



I can plan my poem about birds 

 

  Appearance 

  Noun-bird 

 

      Part of Body Adjective Simile – compare the body part 

    

 Movement 

Noun - bird Adverb Verb Where? Use adjectives to describe 

the place 

    

Diet 

      Noun - bird    Where is it? Adjective 

 

How is it hunting? What does it eat? 

    

 

 

 

 



ENGLISH CORE TASK 3-Use your plan to write your  

                              own poem using your 

                                                                                                                                                            

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When you have finished your 

plan, re-read it, edit and 

improve it then write your 

poem neatly on a sheet of 

lined paper or the template 

below. 

Don’t forget to give poem an 

exciting title. 

 

         



 



English Core Task 3- Spellings- Phonics- Grammar 

Practise your spellings every day and then test on Friday. Did you get them all right? 

 

Remember to practise your spellings everyday- Read- Hide- Write- Check 

Common exception 
words 

water   beautiful sugar  
 
 

Key Words 
 

began  around  really 
 

Phonics- Alternative spellings for s- st-se 
 

sit   sand  sick listen  whistle  castle   house  grease  
purse 

 
Suffix-ly 

lovely   gently  carefully 
 
 

 

Suffix- ly 

watch the video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOoZ3HAbhO0 

A suffix is a letter, or group of letters, that is added to the end of a. root (base) 

word. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOoZ3HAbhO0


     



Maths Core task 1: Solve 2 step word problems. Watch the following video which explains how to make word problems easier. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AghDg45Ida8 

 Hermione has 46 raspberries.  

She eats two of them.  

Then she eats half of what is left.  

How many raspberries does she have now? 

There are 65 children at Hill School.  

23 children have packed lunch. 

10 children go home for lunch.  

The other children have a school lunch. 

How many children have a school lunch?  

Gracie has £1.00 She buys two lollipops 

costing 25p each and a drink for 20p.  

How much money does she have left? 

Yvonne buys some strawberries. She 

gives a quarter to Georgina and 5 to Clio.  

She now has 5 left.  

How many strawberries did she buy? 

Hermione has 12 raspberries. She 

eats half of them of them.  

How many does she have left? 

Glen counted 7 flowers in the 

garden and 5 flowers in a pot.   

How many flowers did he find? 

Leon has 16p.  He buys a lollipop 

costing 10p.  

How much money does he have 

left? 

There are some children in a 

class.12 have packed lunch 8 have 

school dinners.  

How many children are there 

altogether?  

Hermione has 12 raspberries.  

She eats a quarter of them. 

 

How many does she have left? 

There are 50 children at Hill 

School.  

10 children have packed lunch. 

10 children go home for lunch.  

 

The other children have a school 

lunch. 

 

How many children have a school 

lunch?  

 

Gracie has £1.00 She buys two 

lollipops costing 25p each. 

 

How much money does she have 

left? 

Yvonne has 18 sweets. She eats 

13 of them. Then Clio gives her 

5 more sweets.  

How many sweets does she have 

now?  

S 

B 
WT 

S 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AghDg45Ida8


MATHS CORE TASK 2- Solve multiplication and division word problems  

Activity 1:- practice and revise your 2, 5, and 10 multiplication tables 

 

      
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-2-times-table-with-bridget-the-lioness/zrrx92p 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-10-times-table-with-webster-the-spider/zm32cqt 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-5-times-table/zhbm47h 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-2-times-table-with-bridget-the-lioness/zrrx92p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-10-times-table-with-webster-the-spider/zm32cqt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-5-times-table/zhbm47h


Activity 2:- Read through the Power point presentation and complete the activities  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-2-multiplication-and-division-word-problems-x2-x5-x10-powerpoint-t-n-7789 

 

 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-2-multiplication-and-division-word-problems-x2-x5-x10-powerpoint-t-n-7789


 

Watch the following videos for further explanation if required  

https://youtu.be/DbIZhVPS5fg 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igpVebLCD8k 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igpVebLCD8k


 

B 



 



 

S 



DESIGN TECHNOLOGY CORE TASKS- Design and create a bug hotel  
A bug hotel is a human made habitat that is suitable for bugs to live in.  Have a look at the example in this video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OexxoXo9uFk Look at the 
example photos below. Which natural materials could you use?  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OexxoXo9uFk


Making your Bug Hotel 
You can use a range of different materials to make your bug hotel (see below). An empty cardboard tube is a perfect base to add sticks, leaves, and other natural 
materials that will attract bugs. Leave your bug hotel outside and after a few days write down or photograph any bugs or animals that have crawled into your bug 
hotel. 

 

 

 
 



Create a food safety poster 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/keeping-food-safe-and-clean-roi-sphe-19 

This week you will be making African Fruit Sticks. We need to think about how we can do this hygienically. Read through the information below and then have a look 
at the posters below. Create your own food hygiene poster based on what you have learnt. 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/keeping-food-safe-and-clean-roi-sphe-19


 

 
 

 

 
  

 
 



                   



Make your African Fruit sticks 
 
 Now that you know how to be hygienic and safe in the kitchen, it’s time to make your African Fruit sticks. Read the recipe below and gather your ingredients. You 
can swap any of the fruits in the recipe for other fruits that you might already have at home.  Have a look at some of the examples below. Don’t forget to follow the 
rules on your food safety poster before you begin!  
 
 

                     



 



 

SCIENCE CORE TASK: Where does food come from?  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/where-does-food-come-from-powerpoint-t-tp-69791 

  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/where-does-food-come-from-powerpoint-t-tp-69791


  

Food comes from different plants and animals, but it also comes from different countries in the world. We cannot grow all of the food that 
we eat in the United Kingdom because the weather is not suitable. 

 



 
 

 

 



 



Activity – Match the food with where it came from. 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                               

 



 

 

1. Can you name each food? 

2. Organise the food and drink into 

two categories: comes from 

animals and comes from plants. 

3. For each food that comes from an 

animal, write down which animal 

it comes from. 

 



COMPUTING 

  

                          

Purple Mash now have weekly activities for you to complete. 

Log in to your account. 

Go to ‘Home’ and click on ‘Weekly Activities’ in the Featured Section.  

Then click on the correct age band.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



P.E 

 

 


